
Sharmin Akter 
Keya
Senior Merchandiser

Dhaka, Bangladesh

Sharmin Akter's availability 
should be discussed

Portfolio Vle

wiep LroVle on Dpeet

Work Preference
:ocationO FLen to relocate

PatternO FLen to u-llEtime pork

(mLloymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

knopledge of MS F)ce …AdvancedT

LroVciency in sLeakin abd priting (nglishW

task oriented …AdvancedT

Ieam HorkshoLs …AdvancedT

good knopledge of Lrod-cts …AdvancedT

:eadershiL …7ntermediateT

Languages

+indi …BasicT

(nglish …ul-entT

Bengali …ul-entT

About

A hard porking, selfEmotivated and resLonsible Lerson pith xj years of e.LeE
rience, an o-tgoing Lersonality and e.cellent skill in comm-nication, enCoys to 
meet challenges and see them thro-gh, phile remaining conVdent pith enth-siasm 
and good sense of h-morR JAz((z FBN(JI7w( Io obtain a challenging career in 
b-siness Veld phere my knopledge and skill can be -tiliKed and to serve honestly 
by enth-siasm and hard pork pith a viep to achieve the c-lmination shoping the 
best LerformanceR

BzAGDS HFz|(D H7I+

Joncorde 2arments :td JosmoLolitan 7nd-stries PvtR :tdR …(Lic 2ro-LT

Direct So-rce Bangladesh PvtR :imited (Lic 2ro-L

Experience

Senior Merchandiser
Direct So-rce Bangladesh PvtR :imited 0 N-n qUqq E Gop

+andling conVrm order by maintaining entire IGAR DeveloLment nep 
style and fabrication based on b-yer's taste and re1-irementsR uollop 
-L pith factories for samLling, b-lk IGA, on time delivery, testing and 
etcR LreLaring samLles and other style and fabrication for season pise 
negotiation meetingR Jhecking costing and cross develoL the styles as 
re1-iredR

Assistant Manager
(Lic 2ro-L 0 ALr qUqU E Mar qUqq

Merchandising DeLtR (Lic 2ro-L +andeling BrandsO 9ni1loR PreLare the 
Jost sheetR So-rcing fabric and Irims and negotiating Lrice pith the 
s-LLly chainR Making IGA achieve onEtime deliveryR uollop -L the entire 
aLLroval Lrocess pith testingR Jond-cting peekly Lrogress meetings and 
revieping Lrod-cts on peekly basisR Maintain and control b-dget and 
:iabilityR

Senior Merchandiser
Joncorde 2arments :td 0 ueb qU–& E ALr qUqU

Z Marketing 4 Merchandising DeLartment Joncorde 2arments :td +anE
deling BrandsO Stormtech, AlLhabroder, Peacocks, (HM, PiaKKa 7taliano, 
P-ll 4 Bear, araR PreLare an FLen Jost Sheet …FJSTR So-rcing rap mateE
rials and negotiating Lrices pith s-LLliersR PreLare the IGA calendar and 
follop -L on the shiLment till reaches to b-yer's Hareho-seR Jond-ct 
critical Lath meetings pith uactory and B-yer to ens-re the 1-ality of the 
Lrod-ct and onEtime deliveryR

Merchandiser (Senior Executive)
JosmoLolitan 7nd-stries PvtR :tdR …(Lic 2ro-LT 0 Dec qU–  E ueb qU–&

E Merchandiser …Senior (.ec-tiveT JosmoLolitan 7nd-stries PvtR :tdR …(P7J 
2ro-LT +andling B-yerO J4A, Iesco, Bonmarche, Arcadia, Ialbots, GordE
strom, :R:R Bean 4 9ni1loR PreLare Lrod-ct Vle for b-yer and moniE
tor samLling, materials, and testing aLLrovalsR uollop -L b-lk material 
booking and deliver op to meet the IGA of Lrod-ctionR Joordinate 
pith JAD and 7( team for cons-mLtion of the garment to 1-ote JostingR 
Arrange style handover meeting pith uactory Lrod-ction concernR
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